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Fasciola hepatica is the causing agent of fasciolosis, a worldwide

foodborne disease responsible for acute and chronic infections

causing significant economic losses in livestock industry, as well

as a health concern in human hosts.

Host invasion process occurs after the ingestion of aquatic plants

carrying infective metacercariae, which excyst into small intestine

and release the Newly Excysted Juveniles (FhNEJ).

Subsequently, the FhNEJs break through the intestinal wall and

follow a complex migratory route which leads the parasites to their

final location in the bile ducts (Figure 1).

A murine ex vivo model was proposed on the injection of FhNEJ into sections of small intestine. Then,

the intestine was incubated during 3 hours, monitoring the process under the microscope and recovering

the juveniles after migration (Figure 2).

Tegument and somatic fractions of control and passing-through FhNEJ were analysed in triplicate using

Sequential Window Acquisition of all Theorical Mass Spectra (SWATH-MS), an innovative proteomic

approach that allows label-free protein quantitation with enhanced precision and reproducibility.

• The new ex vivo murine model reproduced the passage of Fasciola hepatica juveniles through the small intestine wall of the definitive host.

• SWATH-MS provided significant and reproducible results for proteomic profiling alterations in the parasite during infection.

• A better understanding of the host-parasite interface will allow setting new molecular targets for the development of future anthelmintic vaccines.

To provide an ex vivo model to reproduce the migration of Fasciola hepatica juveniles through the host

intestinal wall, as well as to address changes in the proteomic profile of juveniles during the process.

OBJECTIVE

A detailed view of the FhNEJ proteins with major fold changes in the tegument and soma extracts can be found in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively.

Annotation of biological processes by ReViGO (Reduce+Visualize Gene Ontology) showed differential protein expression

in the FhNEJ tegument, 54 down-regulated and 18 up-regulated proteins, which affected biological processes such as

proteolysis and ribosomal biogenesis (Figure 4A). In the FhNEJ soma, slightly different proteins were detected with 7 up-

regulated and 6 down-regulated, whose functions included protein folding and gluconeogenesis, among others (Figure 4B).

Figure 3. FhNEJ differentially expressed proteins in the tegument (A) and soma extracts (B) after crossing the host intestinal wall.

Figure 4. ReViGO annotation of the differentially expressed proteins in the FhNEJ tegument (A) and soma extracts (B) after crossing the host intestinal wall.
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Description Log2FC
Cathepsin L 7,21
Histone H4 6,70
histone H2B 5,70
serpin 2 4,80
Tegumental antigen 4,41
serpin 2 4,29
hypothetical protein D915_002431 4,23
Low-density lipoprotein receptor (Ldl) 4,02
Succinate dehydrogenase complex subunit C 3,75
Serpin protein 3,63
ATP-dependent RNA Helicase Pl10 -3,44
Ubiquitin activating enzyme -3,47
hypothetical protein D915_004677 -3,62
hypothetical protein D915_005536 -3,64
Endophilin-B1 [Fasciola hepatica] -3,66
ATP synthase subunit delta mitochondrial -3,66
putative merlin/moesin/ezrin/radixin -3,81
Retinol dehydrogenase 12 -3,85
Ribosomal protein S5a -4,05
Alpha crystallin-containing small heat shock 
protein variant NtermFhHSP35a

-4,63

Description Log2FC

Dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase 
component of pyruvate dehydrogenase 
complex

7,76

Ras-related protein Rap-1A 5,14
Signal peptidase complex subunit 4,69
Proteasome subunit beta type 4,59
Retinaldehyde binding protein 4,53
lamin B 4,27
putative vacuolar protein sorting 26 vps26 2,77
Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A2 -2,02
Cytosolic large ribosomal subunit protein L30 -2,12
Heat shock protein heat shock protein 90 
alpha

-4,32

glycine-rich cell wall structural protein 
isoform X3

-5,35

Troponin i -5,36
hypothetical protein D915_002427 -7,25

Table 1. Most representative differentially expressed 

proteins in FhNEJ tegument. 

Table 2. Most representative differentially expressed 

proteins in FhNEJ soma. 

Figure 2. Ex vivo model workflow chart.  

Figure 1. Fasciola hepatica life cycle.  

About 22% of the injected FhNEJ passed through the intestinal wall (see attached QR code) and

were recovered for proteomic profiling.

A total of 85 differentially expressed FhNEJ proteins were identified, 72 and 13 in the tegument and

somatic extracts, respectively (Figure 3).
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